
Ctarrh
It weakens -

you and dis-
gusts your
friends. It
offers a prepared ground
for dangerous diseases.
It will not get well by
itself, but many thous-
ands of just such cases
have yielded to

PERUNA
which for forty-five years
has been the household's
standby in catarrh and
debility during conval-
escence from grip.

Experience has taught
a great number that Peruna is
a reliable tonic that aids the
membranes in recovering from
inflammatory conditions, regu-
lates the appetite and clears away
the watLe. At your druggi:,ts.
THE PERUN.s COMPANY

CcL..u:Olo

For
..Horses/~ Horsemen agree

that Y a lear's9
Liniment is the

= -s test and most eco.
nmia iilinimontfor general stable use.

For strained ligaments, spavin,harness allssweenv. wn l r old
sores, cuts and any enlargements.t,gives quick reliet.
A 35c hottle enntains more thanthe usual c-Ibutuoout lmninat.

35c PER BOTTLE AT ALL DEALERS

YAGER'S.
GILDERT RO.& CO.ltimore, Mdi~.

DROPSY TREATMENT. Utvee quier roier.
Siaun rrnwav.'a sWeittlra and shortbreath. Nover isrdof Ito equal for drop.Try it. Trial treatent sent EEftt. by mal.

Write to DR. THOMAS !. GREEN
Uankm ida., Boa 20. OIATSWORTH. OA.

The Great Joker.
"rt(eek WV. Varnulerbilt. ait a tittnerr

in lI'oigIkeeal,., itilsoti tli' lrodtue-
tion of his war garduet.

"If I ol you al tltl mny wir gairt
th'n lhas lpmr ineedl" t, sit lit. "y,)U
vonhint helle.vr iia'. Yout'I Ilnlk I
w'as nas tuulimilsi- a I'kr l'ira
Tw ain.

"A1 oung ,.;Iri ~n,", asked,', Mairk
'iTwtnin to wrtitr iin her' uniog~raphl atlbtt
Slt' sahl it niNal br .oim'lthintig sit
('01u1(1 shotw l'r inal lwir. h'lie grail Ithu-
unlrist ditti~st his l 'il iIn thi' ink nanl
wrote

"'Nevera Iell ai.''
"'tlv''u li' ul. sail thie.. tirl. ai tsliLht-

Iik 1agatisa an "l

Cuticura Stops Itching.
The SoalpIli tIo lans andI ) intmtent to
soothe and( heatl mottst forms of Itching,
burning skin tand senl; a1tTeet Ions.
[denl for toile't use'. lour free' samptlles
address, "Cticura. De'pt. X. Boston."
Sold by druggIsts and1( by maill. Soap
25, Glntmtenit 25 and14 50.-Adlv.

Hypnotist.
I'lthel (dramiaily)--I kniow a girl t hat

pie Cow.

Body TerriblySwollen
Mr. Nadara's Condition Was Criti-

cal Until Doan's Were Used.
Health Was Restored.

"For six moinths~I cuhiiilit wak I
was so 8wllen a5 te iresult it' kidneytrouble,"' ays ;eo. T. Madars, 1:M.
N. J1.: "ltiackacheit drotve. tie ntearly wild
tad big hlunpla~ ltome
over etach hidneuy. I
lloatedl unttil I weaihedl
407 poundsla, antd 1 was ai EI
aight to behold. Thei.
waiter in tny sysutema
pressed ariOutwt mysea ti
ande I somtetimsesu felt as
if I was be'ing sttranlgledi.
TIhe kidney secetions
were scainty aind con.
tained a thiek sedi.MrNdr
"No one cans imnagine how I suffered.

I finally wvent to thet hoitjtail, but whten
an operation wANas sggestedet I would
not consent andi camte htome.
"[ heard how D~oan'at Kidney Pills

had helped others, so I dliscardled all
the other miedacinesu aind statrted taik-
ing them. Thle second day I began
to improve and as I cont inuted, myblack stopped painting andI the swellinig
went down. Ther oth'r kidney trou-.blest left., too, andi I wa soon as well
as ever."
Sworn to beforie tnt'

Philip Schmuitr'Notary Public.
Cet Dean's at Any Stote, 60..aDoz
DOAN'S K1DwN
FOSE~.MILBURN4 CO., BUFFALaO. N.?Y.
STOP YOUR COUGHING
Noneedtoet that congh persist. Stop the
Irritation, and vemove tIckling and hoarse-

ss, by relieving the Infated throat withP150'S

POINTS OUT CLEMSON NEEDS
Riggs Makes Annual Report-Seniors

in Service Will Receive Degrees-
Training Corps Full.

Columbia.--In his annual report,
which V. M. Riggs, president of Clem-
son College, has presenited to the
State legislature, the needs of the col.
lege are speciilcally emphasized, as re-

lating to the work of the legislators.
An appropriation of $30,000 is needed
to continue the work of tick eradica-
tion. The entire State, with the excep-.
tion of ten counties, has been released
from the federal quarantine. It is hop-
ed that the workers will be able to

complete the task within the next 12
muonths.
Anot her matter urgently brought to

the attention of the general assembly
is the necessary appropriation under
the Lever act f01' federal aid in home
econoflics and diemonstrat ion and ex-
tension work In South Carolina. Iy
providing $54,919.03, it is pointed out

by the ('lemson head that $208,425.45
would be available from other sources.

An appropriation of $5,00) is being
:'-ked for the' e1 d'I !'i of bovine
tuberculosis (11141 he s:ahlisil ent of
an office in ('o imbia fron which to
dist ribute hog , ). :. .:eu aln to
render veterinary service. This "is a

matter of the health of the' people as

well as thIe health of animals," Mr.
Riggs emphasizes. A resolution look-
ing to this movement was passed at
the meeting of the South Carolina
tLivestock Association one year ago.
The election of three trutsee' will

come before the legislature this week.
Those whose t*rms expire are: B. I.
Rawl of Lexington, head of the dairy
division; I. M. Mauldin of Columbia,
chairman of the finance committee of
the board and member of the executive
committee, and J. J. IEvans, State sena-
tor from Marlboro, the only member
of the bar on the board.

in the present student body. 72 are
within the selective draft. age. Of
these, 28 are seniors, 21 juniors, 15
sophomores. six freshmen and two
p)ostgraduates. Ally tuetmber of the
senior (las in satisfactory st anding.
who enters an officers' training
camp or any other branch of national
service is to r'ec'ive his degree at end
of session.
Thu Reserve 0 ticers' Training Corp

has been fully organized. The mem
bership Is contposed of 23 seniors. 101
juniors. 197 sophomores and 248 fresh
men. Only 27 membeers of the tw(
lower classes were found to he physi
cally unfit for the training.

Bankers Alive to Critical State.
(olumbia.- -The executive council o

the State latnkers' Assocation held al

import lat mee0t ing in Columbia, wit
the following in attendance: C. 1
Jones, presid('nt Lanns('Ittel'; Julial
Rogers. Florence'; Leroy Springs, Lan
taster; Ira B. Dunlap, Rock 11111; 0
T. Wa11n( nlake'r, St. Matthews; 13. W
('roueh. Saluda; I'. 11. Pringle, Jr.
Charleston, and1J. V. Simpson, C
lnmbia. Th' following met with the
commit te: W. W. Long. C'lsol
I ollege; D. 11. (oker. HartnIsville, andl
0. K. LaitRoque.c' State bank examniner

Thie le'gislativle comlmit tee compliosed
of II. II. iMoss. Orangeburg; D. A. Spi.
vey. ('onwiay, and 11. I". P'. [Leaphart
lttend~ed the meeting andI deliberated
with the body.
The recommendation that at leasi

2.000 gilts be pulrchased was adopted
It is proposed that the bankls finance
the plroject for the pig club boys. Tile
proposit ion wvill hava the assistance ol
the live stock agenits of the c*tensou
dilvisiotn of Clemson ('olleg, *nd tihl
departmnent of agriculture.

WV. WV. Long discussedI the agricul
turlal sit uation of the State. calling at
tent ion to the possible failure of wheal
and oat crops and( niecesesity of immue
dlat e considleration of a thorough cam
paign for food crops for p~eople and
forage for live sto-k. The suggest ior
was indorsedl 1by thle body.
Allow rye to manture'andl follow wit!1

soy beans is a recommendation sub
mitted to WV. WT. Long by a -ommnittec
consisting of II. WV. Barre, C. C. New-
man, T. 10. Keitt and A. F. Conradi
heads of (departmenICts at Clemson Col.
lege. Irish potatoes are suggest ed as
a suibstitutte for breadl and every one(
is urged to plantt them early. To help
meet the forage shortage tile planiting
of Oats, millet. Sudan grass andI sorgh-
umn are adivoc-atedl.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

As a result of falling on the slippery
ice at Easley Messrs. Cohh andI J. H.
llodges sustained broken arms anid
Mrs. A. HI. McCall a broken leg.
Congressman Lever, chairman of the

commit tee on agrieulture, has been
given additional respionsibilitiles when
Speaker assigned him Ito the special
committee recently createdl by the
house, at the urgent recuest of Presi-
dent Wilson, for the legislation affect-
ing the water powver in the United
States.

J. F. Dallenger lost his fIne ~out~nr
home near (Greer by fire which origi-
nated in the kitcen.
The five year 01(1 daughter of Mr

and Mrs. J. 10. Mangum In the Spring
stein Mill village, Chester, who w-u
seriously burned a few dlays ago while
playing in the fire, died from the et
tects of the burns.
Camp Wadsworth was visited lasi

week by Blenedict Crowell, assistana
secretary of war and Maj. Gen. Johi
aidle, acting cheif of staff of thi
UJnited States army.
A bakery has bees establlsehd al

Bamberg.

The Work of School Children and
Youths.

Ahoye is 1t' pk'h ire of n h: el wev.'r-
lng a rKnitted sweater, belhei anot hong-
wristed iits of the regulait1ion sort
made for the soldiers. Ile has .joined
the ranks of knitters for the lied ('ross
and will occupy himself, during his
spare time from school duties, with
this and other work that he is able to
do for the benefit of our fighting men.
When the spring comes It is planned
to give thousands of youths from lif-
teen to twenty-one, work in the fields
and gardens. In the meantime boys
big and little are knitting, making
trench torches. canvassing for yearly
inenbers of the ited ('ross and prov-
lug thtemselves "men anong mei" in
war work.
Ielmnts, Iitts and scarfs are usu-

ally knittd, but women who are an-
faiillan with kilttlug 11(1 necustoied
to the crochet hank, imay make equally
good ones. A ilever inethod of Joini-
Sig the ktitted swenter ( when it is
tinished ) along the sides hais been in-
troducet by some resurc'eful imid
lately. Yarn Iii ni Coitrasting itlor is

Trench Coats Occu

k,t
I.

1

.iust as we Ce to the concuion
thait there woiuld beC noI new dlepairiture
In styles for the midwinter coat, the
"trench ('oat" b reezied In andl made an1
intatlntaneouls succ4ess with fte young-
er set. Its nitme besp~oke an intere'st
in It aind the cot repays t his initerest.
It is only in detaIls of finIshing that1
It dIffers from many113 other of the win-
ter's successful moidels. It Is the sort
of comfortablde, practicnl affalr t hat
comminends itself for genernl weart' to
the aictive young wvomanti who goes
Ieverywhere. 11ut it has a style of Its
own wIth ai sna~ppy miliitary flavor.

Ilven though It reaches to the4 shoe-
tops, the trentch c'(ont contrIves to be
trnim looking with its wIde flatt box
plaIlt dIown thle front. Thie helt, oft thle
mnterial, slips8 through upturned flaps
ait each side, which aire fatstented down
*wIth bIg bone buttonls. Thel (deep (ctffs,
that are of uneven withl overlap at
tihe edges and( ani important button
stands guard on each of these. Thei
collar is of the snuggling variety that
hswon the dlevot ion of tihe faishion-

abile. It Is Immnenlsely becoming andl
'omtfortale. TXhis giarment maty he' de-
Iveloiped ini anly of the plaIn, soft coat1-
Ings that have muade thIs a most suc-
cessfuil coait season.
Content to beair comnparison wIth te

ttrench coait, aniothier popiulnr miodlLpresents itself In the pictuire. It ailso

I hits several inlterestling poInts to ho

SConsiered wIth yoke and sleeves cut
In one, double collar aind huge but-
tons. The collar of cloth aumounuts to a
small cape and the collar of fur is
planned so that it may be brought up

St'di forsawIng tiii sitright edges .ii
get her so tha theseI 14sti tcthes andl nr
thers ma2y be i. in ti+seIt is neces.

sweater olf, wheti itIs wearer Is wotitd('d+.This saes the swenterfor futur
use. Hut however carefully all thesi
garmtets~ are mtade they wvili wvear ot
and we must all stick to our knittinj
foItr somue tlime to comle.
Another item of comfort for the sol

dliers, that disappears like snow unde
* h le siun, Is the needed trench torch

Millions of these have alrendy beet
tiadle by schiool chlldrein and muilliom
tutore must be' madet~. Then there arte

t It 'iS,htootees and1(1 th:er gtiarmuen t:
'chiool girls are makking successfully
in laintuig the work of the schon

childireni for 1918 It tnust be givetn va
riety.

Botys and1(s gIrls did some efielen
work i selling honds for the seont
Liherty loan i atd not many ea ofI (ten

will retur Uenite $mptyt haned taf they

take p rk i the campnaige for und
in.inht's t- the e at( ross. fofu y
them seem to have sc an especI al p

ad e for this wrll. grt-us htie
orn don th yountm eto hushists.py Fashion'sSalient.

aBisut ieth srot ad hin in itetp
proves a nter whe is werer et
teles to cuddle dowun n It. The leel

uffs and helt tre of lothlik the
coat, the tatter fastened wIth i two 0

he lu rge e tons, making acssuralle
doubtily sure. Th'lese two very senslbbmoenli tproly finish the story 0
coats for thIs winter-n a season 4)
xcellent styles they play a breditab

part.

A Unique Camisole.
Whkie r light -colored Itali sic

stockings, won t the htels or toes
may Ibe tusedt for a "dtainty taImIsoley

by remiioving the feet atnd cutting the
Itpper pars ilong Ithe back Seant. Us.
lace t hree iuee wIde for the tot) of
the earnsole, also to Join the two
pieces of silk together nit the back,
Itihhon for shoiulIer strtaps, odds t(
ttmtake' It very attractive.

Changeable Velvet.
yovely hn ihngs ari now. made o

dairk chan ugeable1 vetlvet-purplo and
hhltetk, blute annd'green antd other com-

blntions of (lark shades. The velvet
Is mtounuted on sliver framtes.

Scarfs Pinned to Colffures.
Evening scarfs of prInted net are

also spangled with tIny dots and worn
as are the'plain maline scarfs, pinned
to the coiffure.

ra

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTRNATIONAL

SIJNDAYSCIIOOL
LESSON(Ay E. O. SELIS, Acting Director of

the Sunday School Courso of the MoodyBible Institute, Chicago.)
(CopyrIght, 1917. Western Newspnpe'r Union.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 27
JESUS FORGIVING SIN.

LESSON TEXT-Mark 2:1-12.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Son of Man bath

authority on earth to forgive sin. -Mark
2:10.
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR

TEACH1E1IS-Psa. 32; Iuko 15:11-24; 7:36-
50; Mat(. 1:21; 1-leb. 7:25.
PRIMARY MEMOlRY VERSEI-Forgivo

us our sins.--Luke 11:4.
INTERMECDIATIE TOPIC-Josus heal-

ing soul and body.
SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Jesus

meeting mnan'a deepest ne-ed.

This Is one of the iost d'nmItIC,
spectacular incidents recorded in the
Bible. It is a good illustration for
Sunday school teachers on how to tell
a story by imagining what one would
naturally (10. We ought to have our
Eholars see with their imagination,

the story of this lesson as though they
were eye-wite"sses of the whole scene.
The time was about May or June A. D.
28, the second year of Jesus' ministry,
a few weeks following the last lesson,
(luring which time he had been I)reach-
lng and healing in the surrounding
country.

I. Introduction. Jesus could testify
ina home as well as before the multi-

tudes. Indeed it was after having tes-

tified in the home (v. 1.) that the
I crowds gathered about the doorway,
I for it was not known that he was there,

until some days after he had been in
the house. Luke tells us that the
crowds which came, came not only

i from Galilee but Judea and even .Te--rusalem. Jesus lid his work so well
In the home that wherever he was, thetworld wore a path to his doorway. No-
Itice verse two ; when the crowd gath-I eed about, he spoke unto them "the
Word." In this VI' see a parable.
Miany a successful man, wheni he be-
comes popular, forgets to) preach the
pure Gospel, the WVord of Life.

II. An impelling Need (vv. 3:4).
Thtis man1 who hidptara lysis, 1. e., dis-
abled ont one side, wuas not only de-
Iplrived( of his senlsat ion but his poiwer
of motion. As to the cause of his dilli-
culty, his previous character of life,
there is no word of suggestion. We see
abundant evIdence today, however, to
know that many such cases are the
results of our own debaucheries and
one would gather from the course
which Jesus pursued with this man
that perhaps his case was likewise the
result of his early sin. The teacher
might well reaul in this connection
Luke 1(3:11-19. Of course, this man
may not have beeni a prodigal son.
Nevertheless, he h1d11 as much sutfer-
ing as though he hail been and as far
as he himself was concerned, he was
helpless, a picture of all sinners. IHi',
however, had frierds, very enterpris-
Ing ones. And so putting imni upon the
double quilt or coverlet, which could be
rolled1 together in a. h...mdle of m .oderate
size, they carrIed hlim Into the pres-
ene(e oft the mtasteor.

iii. Jesus Forgives and Defends His
Rights (vv. 5:1:2). The crowd was so
great aibiout thte house that "they could
not comei nigh unto hliml for the press."
They wvere not, however, discourage'd;
huit leaviing the crowd, they wvent up
thle usual outside stairs, hearing the
sIck man with them ttnto thle roof
'whlehi "t hey un(ovi'ee"--literally' they
dhug throughi the fhut roof madi~e of'
biranch!les and1( twIgs arnd coveredc withI
earth, and1 which couldl he as. easily re--
paired. Tfravielers in elastern countries
have oft en seeni a slimliar act perform-
ed e~ven it this (liy. Thley thieni let
dlownt the bed or maut tress by (lie fouir
('ornetrs. The root' was sE) low that
niE Ecordis wiere n(eeed andit those below
received (lie utanu from the hands of
the four upon01 the roof and placed him
In front of .Jesu. JTesus colmn(end~s
"theIr dQe'(d" as indiented in all three
of thle Gospel recordls. Not alone phy's-
IEal obhstacEIEs had toE)le overcomue, buit
thie itti tudElE of (lie scErllbes (v. 7). \Vias
It right, wats It honest to break through
thle roof Elf a1 mani's htouse? WVou!d

-they matke' It goEod? Was the ownter'
gladl to htave had it done? Jesus did
not hiesitate or speculate over sucht
questions, btut goes ait once to the issue
and1( said( to (lie umn sick of thie palsy,
"SMon. he of goodi ('hiEer, thy sins be
(are) forgivent thee." See Muatt hew's
and( Miuark's aiccounit. "Son," is ai worod
of endIEarment; thle wordE "hi" Is not
as strong in the old1 forma as the wordl
"are." forgiven. .J(esus went ait once
to the unihealeod wuound~In t he soul, toie
sense of unltforgivYen sin. IForgivene ss
is not of the judge whoE sentence's "riot
guilty," but a father wuho wuelcorpes
andi~ r('store's onie to sonship. It is ctes-
toraltion11 to life, The Bible story of
the prodilgal son and that scen'e pic-
tulredh In the seventh chapter of Luh.o,
the feiast whiere Jesus dea'ilt wIth ai
wVomanil of the cIty, who minIsters un1to
hIm, aire good Illustrations of the mrs-
ter's attitud~e of mind on this occasion.
The scribes charged blaisphemny whilch

is to slander God( and speak treason
agaInst hIm, Blasphemy is practica.-
ly uttereod treaisori. Hie pe(rcelved their
inmost thoughts and answered theim
(V. 9). To forgivo sIn, or to corp-.mnd the man to rise were both dl-
vIne acts ; be coul~d dot eIther ; lie prop-
ed one by the use of the other. Hta~commland to the young man to taka
up his bed was a test to be proved !!ythe man's faith. That tihe cure wacomplete we kniow, for he immediaty.ly arose, To "arise" was a physical
impossibIlity ; to "take up his bed"'permitted no ase

HUSBAND
SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Pittsburgh, Pa.-" For many months
I was not able to do my work owing to

a weakness which
(I Icaused backache

and headaches. A
I friend called myII attention to one of

your newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my(11W iI husband bough t
three bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
eg etable Coin-

' pound fo,r me.
After taking two
bottles I felt fineand my troubles caused by that weak-

ness are a thing of the past. All women
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."--lrs. JAS. ROHtBERG, 620 Knapp St.,N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Women who suffer from any form of

weakness, as indicated bydisplacements,inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-
berg's suggestion and give Lydia E.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound a
thorough trial.
For over forty years it has beencorrecting such ailments. If you have

mysterious complications write foradvice to Lydia E. Pinkham MedicineCo., Lynn, Mass.

Mitchell's New Faultless
Bred Kind Cotton

Double efficient in characters. guaranteed satisfac-tory. tsxtra oarly prolific big five lock bolts. 10lbs. postpaid $3.00. Will plant acre. Re-improvedKing, 100 lb. bag $?.5o f. o. b. here.
Sugar Loaf Cotton Farm, Youngsville,N. C.

MAKES APPEAL TO REJECTED
Sporting Goods House Has Shrewd

idea in a Combination of Pa-
triotism and Business.

A;l In'el4114' of1 tli' '1e4t\'lw in 11
sp)4rting go444in lioise's is tinliig iniinili
41 tie 1(t1 i t piilienitls tir nllist-
nie'nt illn lt rtny; or navy" inate been'
t"('jt'('i '(t lit'('tui& )lini'44 444 I'Vi'l4t4I
Phhtes.

t'sing Ithis its a ba;sis. ;1 "ynnclnlSitunl
hits i('4't se'I lt Inllin t'he inlift show
wviru(low naal :ti inte'rvatls' tiniring the'
(iay 11 S4-4'1i114'41 :.u-ng 14a111n g4O4'S
ii rolugh i s'ris4of4P(risrsli vIwtich
ar' (1t1(121 14.'41 III co4rr et ti' lhyi en4(1il
elefects Iha~t Iuinl:itily is heir to.

'Ille the oi nu4,1:44gtltgoes through
his ilt itins Ilit' u -1411 tutu4 b44y groutied
outs i(' I lie wittiiunw SI egps ;i hun
in (t'n-11uillit'il 1sI4)ni.4hinelu'I. lie
(!lies eVeth'1111ing frti i4le-kit n t u iin
tot hutist lng it 1I11-intoitui hltininbbhell 1bottV'
his he1(i.

Aun. whil(1e lh4' IInnu 4xe'ri' s. at
iluessaIge iif hoip iS ('4o1nv4'3'1l 14t I hs'
vlo Iatvt' b('t'n re)leteel4'. t roI4ugfh IIt
md('1i4nii iii itr14i a" SIi ill it ('(iii-

l'un' osit ion iii hie wililiiw. T1h'sign retis thus: 'Ii ryo4 le e'n
r'ejtectetl. hyi a hu oms' 4xe'ri4s r'U mnit
(41ei'('t your'I ' l t.il - ne1 1 : m ......dt-.

London Coffee Stalls.~(4i'ff'e sitills run11 by. wotnen4'. WhIic'h
are*( 14 coinun4i sighti ini I .Iindoi 11n14
oitier lar1ge eltiies aif I irent HIrlinin to4-

e'xp4edl~in, says3 a4 witer. ill the4 Daily('hroIcle. I-'or it wasI a4 wiomanl wh444
niintily ai centuryii a1g4. s14t'te 11h4 lirst

('n h144d 14 Inonopo14ly iin 11hh5 kimi) of ('n-
teinig 4until1)4the ear l oin~g sinmli (de-
ve'~lpe4 1int4 141 1lln ih linstitioln.
wvhleh4 r4'pairei' a man14 to2 lo ki afi(14ter.

1Inninetsl are :1il righit while they

T14 24(qujire' ia )profom1ii4l kwI4Ve lgi' (o
mn, stily women.I2'i

There is no ourer -ormore heaithful
food for children

Graeuts
Its natural sweet-
ness appeases thechild's appetite for
added sugar, and
the quanity ofmilk
or cream needed
Is about half that
required for the
ordinary cereal.
GR)APENUTS IS AN
ECONOMICAL.FOOD


